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Pelican Feminine Healthcare Ltd is a
UK manufacturer of single-use medical
instruments for Gynaecology and
Obstetrics, including the market leading
PELIspec® vaginal speculum.

Welcome to Pelican
Feminine Healthcare

State-of-the-art manufacturing facilities
and active research and development
highlight Pelican Feminine Healthcare’s
commitment to the continuous
development of innovative healthcare
solutions in Women’s health.
This, combined with a positive input from
specialist clinicians and other professional
customers, ensures that the company
remains at the forefront of providing
clinically and cost effective products.

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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Innovative
Healthcare
Solutions
Delivering
Quality, Value
& Trust

Pelican Feminine Healthcare are at the forefront of medical
device innovation in Gynaecology and Obstetrics. Through
attention to detail, materials sourcing and exceptional
manufacturing capabilities, devices such as the PELIspec® are
the market-leading products for health professionals around
the world. Pelican FH continues its commitment to innovative
products, with the FETOfit® and PELIspec® Pro-Wall, engaging
with health professionals to identify unmet clinical needs and
develop a new product’s pipeline that will add to the high
quality, trusted devices that Pelican are recognised for.
Pelican FH partner with NHS Trusts, Academic Partnerships,
Universities, Start-ups and Individuals to Research products
that make a real difference to the professionals who use them
and the people who receive the care required. Through taking
proactive measures to ensure that products are BPA and
Latex-free, Pelican FH set themselves apart and ensure that
quality is at the heart of what we do.
Pelican FH’s innovative products have revolutionised the
single-use market and are the products of choice for health
services and professionals worldwide.
Through innovation Pelican FH have brought products that
reflect the quality and value required by clinicians and
ensures that they can trust the device in their hand. We act
with integrity in everything that we do and provide
a service that is second to none.

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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15,000,000

Market-leading
PELIspec®
vaginal speculum
manufactured
since 2011
Pelican Feminine Healthcare
Production Statistics 2011 to 2014

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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Quality
Assurance
Committed to
providing quality
products,
manufactured
to the highest
standards.

Delivering market leading innovations to
the highest quality standards is reinforced
by stringent monitoring of manufacturing
processes with over 15,000 quality control
checks performed annually and across Pelican
Feminine Healthcare’s product range.
Pelican FH has invested heavily in the design and
manufacture of products including the marketleading PELIspec® - strength tested every four
hours to ensure it meets stringent product
specifications. These checks are conducted at a
state-of-the-art manufacturing facility in Cardiff,
which since 2011 has served both UK and
international markets with production of over
fifteen million vaginal speculum.
The company is focused on providing quality
products, manufactured to the highest
standards, using superior medical grade
materials and continuous improvement is the
hallmark of Pelican FH’s activities.
Pelican Feminine Healthcare are full accredited for
ISO 13485:2003 and all products are CE marked in
accordance with European Directive 93/42/EEC.
All sterile processes are assessed for sterility by an
MHRA accredited regulatory body.

Each device has a unique product identification
number which can be recorded on patient notes
for traceability.
All products are Latex-free, sterile, and comply
with National Decontamination Guidelines.

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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15,000+
Quality control
checks performed
annually across
the product range
Pelican Feminine Healthcare
Production Statistics 2011 to 2014

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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How To Order
Browse Online:
Visit www.pelicanfh.co.uk to explore our latest range of products.
Via NHS Supply Chain:
Our most popular products are available through NHS Supply Chain.
Please see Page 11-13 for details of applicable NHS Order Codes.
Via UK Distributor Partners:
For more information on UK regional distributors of Pelican Feminine
Healthcare products, please contact us: contactus@pelicanfh.co.uk,
Freephone: 0800 013 1220.
	
	Order Direct
Freephone: 0800 013 1220
Fax: 02920 767 801
E-mail: telesales@pelicanfh.co.uk
	International Orders
Please call us: +44 (0) 2920 767 800
or email: export@pelicanfh.co.uk
Delivery
Delivery is to mainland England and Wales only. Please note that
we do not currently deliver to Scotland or Southern Ireland please
contact us on Freephone 0800 013 1220 for our distributor partners
in these areas.
Orders placed before 3pm are guaranteed next day delivery within
the UK and two working days for Northern Ireland.

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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NHS order codes
Our specialist range of feminine
healthcare products are assigned
NHS Order codes so can be easily
ordered directly from NHS Supply-Chain.

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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Code

Description

Pack Size

NHS Supply Chain Order Code

400091

PELIspec® Vaginal Speculum - Virgin with Lock

25 Units

FGR023

400100

PELIspec® Vaginal Speculum - Small without Lock

25 Units

FGR447

400101

PELIspec® Vaginal Speculum - Medium without Lock

25 Units

FGR022

400102

PELIspec® Vaginal Speculum - Medium Long without Lock

25 Units

FGR448

400103

PELIspec® Vaginal Speculum - Mixed with Lock

25 Units

FGR089

400104

PELIspec® Vaginal Speculum - Mixed without Lock

25 Units

FGR449

400105

PELIspec Vaginal Speculum - Small with Lock

25 Units

FGR019

400106

PELIspec Vaginal Speculum - Medium with Lock

25 Units

FGR013

400107

PELIspec Vaginal Speculum - Medium Long with Lock

25 Units

FGR020

400108

PELIspec Vaginal Speculum - Broad with Lock

25 Units

FGR008

400111

PELIspec with Smoke Extractor - Medium

20 Units

FGR002

400112

PELIspec with Smoke Extractor - Medium Long

20 Units

FGR005

400113

PELIspec with Smoke Extractor - Broad

20 Units

FGR088

400131

PELIspec Sims Speculum - Medium

25 Units

FGR021

400135

PELIspec Sims Speculum - Large

10 Units

FGR435

400200

PELIspec Vaginal Speculum with Light Source (Starter Pack)

1 Unit

FGR431

400207

PELIspec Vaginal Speculum (Medium) with Light Source

25 Units

FGR432

400209

PELIspec® Vaginal Speculum (Medium Long) with Light Source

25 Units

FGR433

400210

Leads for Light Source Vaginal Speculum

5 Units

FGR437

400220

Battery Pack for Light Source Vaginal Speculum

1 Unit

FGR438

400233

PELIspec® Pro-Wall Speculum Medium

10 Units

FGR472

400235

PELIspec® Pro-Wall Speculum Medium Long

10 Units

FGR473

®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
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Code

Description

Pack Size

NHS Supply Chain Order Code

400300

Pelican Spongeholder

50 Units

FGR221

400310

Pelican Uterine Sound

100 Units

FGR030

400317

Pelican Coil Remover

50 Units

FGR035

400320

Pelican Long Scissors

50 Units

FGR032

400330

Pelican Tenaculum

50 Units

FGR029

400335

Pelican Vulsellum

50 Units

FGR006

400342

Pelican Dilator 3/4mm

100 Units

FGR430

400344

Pelican Dilator 5/6mm

100 Units

FGR031

400347

Pelican Dilator 7/8mm

100 Units

FGR434

400351

PELIpack Removal & Fitting Kit - Medium

4 Units

FGR036

400352

PELIpack Removal & Fitting Kit - Medium Long

4 Units

FGR037

400400

PELIjelly Lubricant

100 Units

FGR090

400560

Pelican Thread Retriever

5 Units

FGR220

400565

Pelican Thread Retriever

25 Units

FGR436

400625

FETOfit

25 Units

FGR450

400706

Pelican IUD Pack (Medium)

4 Units

FGR451

400707

Pelican IUD Pack (Medium Long)

4 Units

FGR452

400708

Pelican IUD Fitting Pack (Medium)

4 Units

FGR429

401000

Uterine Sound-Dilator

50 Units

FGR471

KH2

PELIhook Amniotic Membrane Perforator - Curved

100 Units

FFY059

SH2

PELIhook Amniotic Membrane Perforator - Straight

100 Units

FFY060

®
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PELIspec Vaginal
Speculum Range
®

Fail
Safe

The marketing-leading PELIspec® vaginal speculum range continues
to lead the way in providing a high quality single-use speculum to
the healthcare market, and has been the speculum of choice for
discerning medical professionals for over 20 years.
Engineered and moulded in the UK using specially chosen medical
grade BPA-free (Bisphenol-A) plastic, the PELIspec® vaginal speculum
range provides the ultimate combination of strength and flexibility
with patient safety.
“Fail-SAFE” points are uniquely incorporated into the PELIspec®
design, ensuring that in the event of ‘Vaginismus’ or other
unanticipated stress the device will flex and break safely outside
the vagina.
The PELIspec® range offers a wide variety of speculum solutions
tailored to each procedures requirements from built-in smoke
extraction and light source to the ‘Pro-Wall’ with additional wall
support. The more conventional core range accommodates for every
patient, available in a wide range of sizes from virgin and medium to
medium-long and broad, ‘with’ and ‘without lock’.
Pelican Feminine Healthcare is committed to promoting awareness
of cervical cancer and continues to donate 5p from every box of
PELIspec® vaginal speculum sold, to Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust - the
only UK charity dedicated to women and their families affected by
cervical cancer and cervical abnormalities. We have now donated
over £40,000* to support this vital cause.
Figure accurate as of March 2015

*

Pelican are contributing 5p for
every box of PELIspec sold

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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“Strong, but flexible
design engineered
with safety
in mind”

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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PELIspec® Vaginal
Speculum
The market leading PELIspec® is a strong, sterile, disposable
vaginal speculum, available in 5 sizes. Selected sizes are also
available without the locking mechanism.
PELIspec® can be used for gynaecological procedures,
including cervical screening, IUD fittings and vaginal
examinations.
Features
Proven strength with built-in ‘Fail-Safe’ points
Textured handles for enhanced grip
Crystal clear for maximum visibility
BPA and Latex-free
Unique product identification number for traceability
Fail
Safe

Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400091

PELIspec® - Virgin with Lock

25

400105

PELIspec® - Small with Lock

25

400106

PELIspec® - Medium with Lock

25

400107

PELIspec® - Medium Long with Lock

25

400108

PELIspec® - Broad with Lock

25

400103

PELIspec® - Mixed Box with Lock

25

400100

PELIspec® - Small without Lock

25

400101

PELIspec® - Medium without Lock

25

400102

PELIspec® - Medium Long without Lock

25

400104

PELIspec® - Mixed Box without Lock

25
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PELIspec®
Pro-Wall

NEW

The PELIspec® Pro-Wall is the ‘Professional’ solution specially
designed for use in cases of anterior vaginal wall laxity.
Based on the market leading PELIspec® vaginal speculum, the
device features a Latex-free sheath configured to efficiently
secure an unobstructed view of the cervical anatomy to
ensure maximum visibility during the procedure.
Features
Ready applied Latex-free sheath
Proven strength with built-in ‘Fail-Safe’ points
BPA and Latex-free
Textured handles for enhanced grip
Unique product identification number for traceability
Fail
Safe

Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400233
400235

PELIspec Pro-Wall Speculum - Medium
PELIspec® Pro-Wall Speculum - Medium Long

10
10

®
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PELIspec® with
Light Source
Based on the market leading PELIspec® vaginal speculum, the
unique PELIspec® with Light Source features a built-in light
source attachment configured to provide effective directional
light for maximum visibility during gynaecological procedures.
Available in a ‘Starter pack’ - containing 2 x PELIspec® (1 x
Medium, 1 x Medium Long), 2 x Reusable Light source leads,
2 x plastic lead covers, 1 x Re-usable Battery Pack.
Features
Directional light source for maximum visibility
Compact re-usable battery pack with belt clip
Sealed light source insertion point to ensure protection during use
Proven strength, with ‘Fail-SAFE’ Points uniquely built into
each PELIspec®
Available in two sizes – Medium and Medium Long
Reusable Leads supplied with plastic covers to reduce
cross-contamination
Fail
Safe

Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400207

PELIspec® with Light Source - Medium*

25

400209

PELIspec® with Light Source - Medium Long*

25

400200

PELIspec® with Light Source Starter Pack - Mixed

1

400210

Light Source Leads**

5

400220

Light Source Battery Pack

1

Lead covers included/ Lead covers not included

*

**
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PELIspec® with
Smoke Extractor
The PELIspec® with Smoke Extractor is specially designed for
use during loop diathermy procedures.
Based on the market leading PELIspec® vaginal speculum,
the device features a built-in extraction tube configured to
efficiently remove smoke produced during the procedure.
The PELIspec® with Smoke Extractor is deliberately
manufactured in white to best reflect light and ensure
maximum visibility.
Features
Effective smoke extraction
Proven strength with built-in ‘Fail-Safe’ points
BPA and Latex-free
Textured handles for improved grip
Fail
Safe

Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400111
400112
400113

PELIspec® with Smoke Extractor - Medium
PELIspec® with Smoke Extractor - Medium Long
PELIspec® with Smoke Extractor - Broad

20
20
20

20

PELIspec® Sims
Speculum
The PELIspec® Sims Speculum is commonly used for
inspection of the vaginal walls and can be used as an
alternative to the traditional Cusco design.
The design and shape of the PELIspec® Sims Speculum is
characterised by its two right-angled bends and differing
sized ends.
Features
Crystal clear ensuring greater visibility of the vaginal wall
Smooth rounded ends for patient comfort
Mirrors design of metal equivalent
Easy central grip handle
Two differing end sizes for convenience
Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400131
400132
400135

PELIspec® Sims Speculum - Medium
PELIspec® Sims Speculum - Medium
PELIspec® Sims Speculum - Large

25
3
10
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Proctoscope
& Lighting
System

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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Pelican Proctoscope
The Pelican Proctoscope is specially designed for use during
proctoscopy and features a crystal clear barrel with a smooth
moulded introducer for gentle insertion into the rectum. It is
recommended that PELIjelly Lubricant is used in conjunction
with the device to minimise discomfort upon insertion.
The Pelican Proctoscope incorporates a housing to allow
connection to an external light source which is sealed to
minimise the risk of cross-infection.
Features
Sealed housing to allow connection to an external light source
Crystal clear
Latex and BPA-free
Unique product identification number for traceability
Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400370
400380
400390

Pelican Proctoscope - Paediatric
Pelican Proctoscope - Medium
Pelican Proctoscope - Large

25
25
25
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Pelican Lighting
System
Complete fibre optic lighting system for use in conjunction
with the Pelican Proctoscope.
Range of adaptors is also available to allow connection to
an existing light source.
Features
1.8 metre fibre optic illumination cable
150 watt halogen light source
Output intensity adjustment
Detachable adaptor on cable to allow sterilisation
12 months warranty
Conforms to European standards
Use With Our
Proctoscope

Code

Description

Units

400500
400510
400520
400530
400540
400550

Pelican Fibre Optic Lighting System
Naughton Morgan/ Storz Olympus Adaptor
Heine Adaptor
Woolf Adaptor
Welch Allyn Adaptor
Sapimed Adaptor & Cable

1
1
1
1
1
1
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Gynaecological
& Instrument
Lubricant

“Easy to apply,
safe to use”.

PELIjelly is a sterile lubricant, ideally suited for
gynaecological examinations.
Colourless, odourless and water-based
Easy to apply, safe to use.
An article published by Margie Givens, Senior
Biomedical Scientist at Forth Park Hospital,
examined the use of lubricating gels during
cervical screening. A summary of this article
concluded that:

“PELIjelly may be better used
(than KY Jelly) when taking
cervical samples”*
“PELIjelly still had sufficient
(cervical) cells for diagnosis.
The KY sample did not…”*
The full article is available to download online via
the Pelican Feminine Healthcare website
Givens, M (2008) “Cytology Uncovered! Lubricating Gels - a Personal Experience”.
Obs Gynae & Midwifery, News, Autumn 2008, pp.16-18.

*

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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PELIjelly Lubricant
PELIjelly is a sterile, water based lubricant designed for use in
gynaecological, digital and instrument examinations with no
effect on DNA.*
The sachet format allows minimal waste and also removes
any concerns regarding cross-infection.
Features
Convenient Sterile 5g sachet
No effect on DNA*
Silk like consistency to minimise discomfort from procedure
Colourless and fragrance free
Easy to apply and will not stain
100 pack dispensing carton
Manufactured
in the UK

sterile

Code

Description

Units

400400

PELIjelly Lubricant

100

Givens, M (2008) “Cytology Uncovered! Lubricating Gels - a Personal Experience”.
Obs Gynae & Midwifery, News, Autumn 2008, pp.16-18.

*
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Scissors &
Forceps

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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Pelican Spongeholder
The Pelican Spongeholder is designed to ensure visibility
is not impeded when used in conjunction with a PELIspec®
vaginal speculum.
The robust design gives the user full control of the device
and the grooved tips ensure a secure grip of swabs.
Features
Grooved tip for maximum grip
Enhanced secure locking mechanism
Specifically designed for use with swabs
Cost effective alternative to metal with parallel performance
Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400300

Pelican Spongeholder

50

400302

Pelican Spongeholder

5
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Pelican Vulsellum
The Pelican Vulsellum is characterised by a 3:4 toothed
grip specially designed to offer a gentle but secure grip
on the cervix.
The Pelican Vulsellum has an angled head to maximise access
to the cervix during the procedure and improve visibility.
Provides an alternative choice for practitioners who prefer
a more evenly spread grip over a singled toothed
(Tenaculum) grip.
Features
Enhanced secure locking mechanism
Specifically designed tooth combination to minimise discomfort
and reduce trauma
Angled tips allow greater visibility
Cost effective alternative to metal with parallel performance
Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400335

Pelican Vulsellum

50

400336

Pelican Vulsellum

5
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Pelican Tenaculum
The Pelican Tenaculum features a precise single toothed grip
with secure locking mechanism, ideal for holding the anterior
lip of the cervix during procedures.
The Tenaculum provides an alternative choice to practitioners
who prefer a single toothed grip over a more evenly
spread grip.
Features
Precise single toothed grip
Secure locking mechanism
Cost effective alternative to metal with parallel performance
Specifically designed to allow greater visibility of the cervix
Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400330

Pelican Tenaculum

50

400331

Pelican Tenaculum

5
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Pelican Long Scissors
The Pelican Long Scissors are ideal for cutting IUD threads
following the introduction of an intra-uterine device (IUD).
The slender, flexible handles allow full manoeuvrability of the
device, and the blade design ensures that the threads are
captured securely for a clean cut.
Features
Specially designed for cutting coil threads
Sharp blade for a clean cut
Firm finger grip for greater control
Long handle for ease of use
1st
Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400320

Pelican Long Scissors

50

400321

Pelican Long Scissors

5

31

Intra-Uterine
Device (IUD)
Removal &
Fitting

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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Pelican PELIpack IUD Removal &
Fitting Pack
The Pelican PELIpack contains all the instrumentation
necessary to remove and fit an intra-uterine device. The
instruments are presented in an individual sterile pouch
offering a convenient time-saving solution.
All instruments from the Pelican PELIpack are also
available separately.
Contents
- PELIspec® Medium (Pack code 400351) or
PELIspec® Medium Long (Pack code: 400352)
- Pelican Spongeholder
- Pelican Vulsellum
- Pelican 3/4mm Dilator
- Pelican Uterine Sound
- Pelican Long Scissors
- Pelican Coil Remover
- Gallipot, Gauze, Drape & Tray
Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400351
400352

PELIpack IUD Removal & Fitting Kit - Medium
PELIpack IUD Removal & Fitting Kit - Medium Long

4
4
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Pelican IUD Pack Removal & Fitting
Pack
The Pelican IUD Pack is a single-use procedure pack
containing a mixture of single-use metal and plastic
instruments to remove and fit an intra-uterine device.
Each sterile peel pouch incorporates a peel-off label
which can be attached to patient notes.
Contents
- PELIspec® Medium or PELIspec® Medium Long
- Metal Rampley Spongeholder Forceps*
- Metal Teale Vulsellum Forceps
- Metal Hegar Dilator*
- Metal Mayo Scissors
- Pelican Uterine Sound
- Pelican Coil Remover*
- Gallipot*, Cotton Wool Balls*, Drape & Kidney Dish

Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400706
400707
400708

Pelican IUD Pack (Medium)
Pelican IUD Pack (Medium Long)
Pelican IUD Fitting Only Pack (Medium)

4
4
4

Pack codes: 400706 and 400707 only

*
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Pelican Coil Remover
The Pelican Coil Remover is specifically designed to remove
intra-uterine devices and is characterised by an angled tip
with a 2:1 tooth combination.
The robust design gives the user full control of the instrument
and the “V” designed tip ensures a secure grasp of the coil
thread to facilitate retrieval of the intra-uterine device. The tip
size has been reduced and angled for optimal visibility during
the procedure.
Features
Secure locking mechanism
Angled tip to optimise visibility
Specially designed tooth combination facilitates easy IUD retrieval
Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400317

Pelican Coil Remover

50

400318

Pelican Coil Remover

5
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Pelican Thread
Retriever
The Pelican Thread Retriever is designed to quickly and easily
locate lost IUD threads and can also be used to sound the
uterus for the presence of the intra-uterine device.
Seven specifically designed notches at 10mm intervals (on
either side), combined with a long handle, allow for greater
control and optimum retrieval of IUD threads.
Features
Thumb recess for enhanced grip and control
Flexible stem with smooth rounded tip to sound the uterus
Seven 10mm interval notches for optimum retrieval of IUD threads
Long handle (245mm) for ease of use
Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400565

Pelican Thread Retriever

25

400560

Pelican Thread Retriever

5

36

Cervical Dilator &
Uterine Sound

37

Pelican Uterine
Sound-Dilator

NEW

The Uterine Sound-Dilator (“USD”) is a strong but flexible,
single-use, double-ended combined device designed for
gentle dilation of the cervix and to assess the depth of
the uterus.
The smooth and rounded ends are specially designed to
allow gradual dilation of the cervix, whilst reducing risk
of perforation.
This ‘2-in-1’ instrument, provides added convenience when
fitting intra-uterine devices
Features
Strong but flexible moulded plastic
Ideal for coil-fitting procedures
Smooth, rounded tips for reduced risk of perforation
Clear and precise 1cm depth indicators
27.7cm long with a maximum diameter of 5.5mm
2 in 1

Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

401000

Uterine Sound-Dilator

50

401010

Uterine Sound-Dilator

10
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Pelican Dilator
The Pelican Dilator is designed to gently dilate the cervical ‘os’
to facilitate access to the uterus, and is ideal for preparing
the cervix for the introduction of an intra-uterine device.
The Pelican Dilator is tapered to allow gradual dilation in 1mm
increments from 2mm to 6mm (using two devices).
Features
Strong but flexible moulded plastic
Central thumb hold for ease of use
Tapered ends allow gradual cervical dilation
Smooth, rounded tips for reduced risk of perforation
Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400342
400343
400344
400345
400347
400348

Pelican Dilator 3/4mm
Pelican Dilator 3/4mm
Pelican Dilator 5/6mm
Pelican Dilator 5/6mm
Pelican Dilator 7/8mm
Pelican Dilator 7/8mm

100
10
100
10
100
10
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Pelican Uterine
Sound
The Pelican Uterine Sound is specifically designed to confirm
uterine depth prior to the insertion of an intra-uterine device.
The rounded end ensures a gentle introduction of the device
through the cervical ‘os’ into the uterine cavity.
The Pelican Uterine Sound is a slender, flexible gauge with
1cm indicators to allow immediate visual confirmation of
uterine depth.
Features
Notches allow measurement of the uterine depth
White in colour to aid visualisation
Mirrors the metal equivalent for ease of use
Increased patient comfort due to design
Unique product identification number for traceability
Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400310

Pelican Uterine Sound

100

400311

Pelican Uterine Sound

10

40

Obstetrics Range

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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Pelican FETOfit®

NEW

FETOfit® is a disposable device specifically designed to secure
both ‘TOCO’ and ‘CTG’ transducers quickly and easily for
strapless foetal monitoring.
Unlike standard circumferential straps, FETOfit’s
hypoallergenic adhesive pads adhere directly to the front
of the abdomen.
The flexible material moulds to body contours, offering a
secure fit whilst promoting maternal comfort and mobility
whilst facilitating access to the back in the event of
an epidural.
Features
Universal attachment to suit all transducers
Quick and easy to re-position
Easy access for epidural
Disposable device for single-person use
Secure fit
Safeguards patient comfort & mobility
HYPO

ALLERGENIC

Secure
Fit

HYPO

ALLERGENIC

Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

Units

400625

FETOfit

25

®
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PELIhook Amniotic
Membrane Perforator
“Amnihook”
The PELIhook Amniotic Membrane Perforator is designed to
safely rupture the amniotic membrane whilst minimising the
risk of injury to the foetus.
The sharp hook cleanly snags the membrane, and the
rounded tip ensures that the hook does not inadvertently
come into contact with maternal tissue.
Features
The curved PELIhook is anatomically shaped to allow ease of use
Designed to safely rupture the membrane
Textured thumb grip on the handle
Option of a straight PELIhook for optimal control and comfort
Sterile and single-use
Latex-free
Manufactured
in the UK

Code

Description

SH2

PELIhook Amniotic Membrane Perforator - Straight 100

Units

KH2

PELIhook Amniotic Membrane Perforator - Curved

100
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Model-Med:
Anatomical
Training Models

Pelican Feminine Healthcare are the authorised distributors
of the renowned Model-Med range of anatomical models for
Gynaecology and Obstetrics medical simulations.
All models are made of superior materials that offer a far
more realistic simulation of human tissue than other medical
models available. The soft synthetic flesh will not rip or
tear. The models do not require any special lubricants; any
standard water based lubricant, such as PELIjelly,
can be used.
Durable
	
made of a very soft, highly elastic, and
very durable material.
	
Easy to clean
simple maintenance instructions ensures
the models will last a long time.
	
Easy to repair
easy to repair if accidentally damaged.
The range includes models for:
-A
 ssessment of cervical dilatation and
foetal presentation
- Full birth simulation
- Instrumental delivery of the foetus
- Full gynaecological model for speculum and
bi-manual examination
The Model-med range is supplied with a one year warranty.

www.pelicanfh.co.uk
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‘Sophie’
Full Birth Simulator
Sophie’s Mum is designed for the simulation of cephalic birth,
breech birth, and shoulder dystocia. Sophie’s Mum has a full
pelvis, the joints of which are slightly loosened to simulate the
movement in those joints during childbirth. The baby must
travel around the ‘Curve of Carras’ and will be born in an
accurate simulation of the birth.
Sophie is a new-born baby weighing 4.0 kg (8.8lbs) and
measuring 45cm (18 inches) in length. She contains a fully
articulated metal skeleton that behaves the same as a
human skeleton.
	
Full care and handling instructions can be downloaded online from
the Pelican Feminine Healthcare website.

Features
Provides a highly realistic birthing experience
Sophie includes a fully articulated metal skeleton
Sophie’s mum simulates the movement of that in childbirth

Code

Description

Units

OT002
FT001
UT008
PL001
UT009

Full Birth Base Unit
Foetus (Sophie)
Post Partum Uterus
Placenta
Post Partum Haemorrhage Uterus

1
1
1
1
1
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‘Charlie’
Obstetric Trainer
The Charlie Obstetric Trainer consists of Charlie (the head),
Charlie’s mum the base unit), and three different cervix:
primipara, multipara, and an oedematous cervix.
Charlie and his mum are made from a remarkably soft
synthetic flesh that provides a highly realistic experience
for obstetric training.
	Full care and handling instructions can be downloaded online from
the Pelican Feminine Healthcare website.

Features
Provides a highly realistic experience
Available with 3 different types of cervix
Both models are made from a soft synthetic flesh material
Tough flesh material does not tear or split

Code

Description

Units

OT001
FH001
CM001
CP001
CO001

Charlie’s Mum Obstetric Trainer Base Unit
Foetal Head (Charlie)
Cervix Multipara
Cervix Primipara
Cervix Oedematous

1
1
1
1
1
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Lucy & Lucy’s
Mum Instrumental
Delivery Trainer
Lucy’s Mum is specially designed to practice instrumental
delivery, particularly vacuum assisted delivery.
Lucy’s head is the average shape of the foetal head. It
can be used to practice forceps delivery, but is particularly
suited to vacuum delivery. Together with the Lucy’s Mum
model it provides an excellent training platform for medical
professionals.
	Full care and handling instructions can be downloaded online from
the Pelican Feminine Healthcare website

Features
Provides a highly realistic experience
Lucy’s head mimics the shape and weight of an actual foetal head
Can be used with forceps
Ideal for practising vacuum assisted delivery
Other skin tone options available

Code

Description

Units

OT004
FT002
LMUK001

Lucy’s Mum Instrumental Delivery Base Unit
Lucy Vacuum Extraction Head
Lucy’s Mum Instrumental Delivery Base Unit
& Head (Light skin tone)
Lucy’s Mum Instrumental Delivery Base Unit
& Head (Dark skin tone)

1
1
1

LMUK002

1
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Gynaecological
Trainer
The Model-Med Gynaecological Trainer allows a totally
convincing manual and visual examination of the female
reproductive system. A speculum can be used on the model
to simulate procedures, such as a pap smear.
Using a unique clip-fit system, different uteri can be swapped
in and out of the base unit. Seven types of uterus are
available.
	Full care and handling instructions can be downloaded online from
the Pelican Feminine Healthcare website.

Features
Provides a highly realistic experience
Available with 7 different types of uterus
Suitable for use with a speculum for practising smear taking
Synthetic flesh material is soft but tough and will not tear or split

Code

Description

Units

GN001
UT001
UT002
UT003
UT004
UT005
UT006
UT007
CX001

Trainer Base Model
Small Uterus
Medium Uterus
Large Uterus
Fibroid Uterus
Retroverted Uterus
Hollow Uterus
Ovarian Cyst Uterus
Extra Clip

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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NEW

FETOFit

®

Strapless foetal monitoring
FETOFit® is a disposable device specifically designed
to secure both ‘TOCO’ and ‘CTG’ transducers
quickly and easily for foetal monitoring.
Unlike standard circumferential straps, FETOFit’s
hypoallergenic adhesive pads adhere directly to
the front of the abdomen for a secure fit
with patient comfort and mobility.

Order information
Description:
Units:
Product Code:
NHS Code:

FetoFit®
25
400625
FGR450

Pelican Feminine Healthcare Ltd.
Greypoint, Cardiff Business Park, Cardiff CF14 5WF
0800 013 1220 or contactus@pelicanfh.co.uk
www.pelicanfh.co.uk

Secure fit
Quick & easy to re-position
Easy access for epidural
Safeguards patient comfort & mobility
Fetofit® is a registered trademark to Pelican Feminine Healthcare Ltd.
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www.pelicanfh.co.uk
Pelican Feminine Healthcare
are delighted to announce
the launch of their brand new
website. Browsing across mobile,
desktop and tablet devices has
never been so easy!
A commitment to delivering market-leading
Gynaecology and Obstetrics products with
excellent service to all our customers, at
www.pelicanfh.co.uk you can find:
New clean and simple design makes
navigating even easier
Quickly access the Pelican Feminine
Healthcare’s full product range
High resolution product image gallery
Latest product news, events and company blog
Even more downloadable content
Easy sign-up for latest offers and
product updates
Follow us on Twitter and LinkedIn today for
all the latest news and offers!
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Proud to supply market
leading Gynaecology
and Obstetrics products
to health professionals
worldwide
Freephone: 0800 013 1220
E-mail: contactus@pelicanfh.co.uk
www.pelicanfh.co.uk

Pelican Feminine Healthcare
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Creative input by sanders design

Pelican Feminine Healthcare Ltd.
Greypoint, Cardiff Business Park, Cardiff CF14 5WF
0800 013 1220 contactus@pelicanfh.co.uk
www.pelicanfh.co.uk

